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LLOYDS' 
1eabtng ]Pbotograpb <Baller~ 
368 ~ta-hi St-t(?,d, O'Lr ' 
• l!n-a-ttfo .. b eon11. 
Fancy Lighting and Posing. Hi h Gra<l ' • 
Large Groups of Fanulies, ~oci!ties Cl ~:1-'stEcllcs and C:ayons, 
_ • u s, tc. , a Specialty. 
You arc co~dially invited 10 call nnd i h 
always on exhibitton at the c51'1c1ct t C work 
cry. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Steam & Hot Water Heating. 
THE LARGEST SHew OF 
-SANITARY PLU:MBING FIXTURES-
TN THE CITY. 
All l\'ork tloue by skilled 1vorkmen. 
!-!9 )fain Street antl 164-lM-168 State Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
THE GREAT COLLEGE SMOKER! 
,. ~--r-.=~--;---~,:;.:;_ 
Awarded above all others the HIGHEST 
and ONLY Award at \Vorld's Fair, 1893. 
</JJ CHOICE cf}] CAN DIES 
OXED IN ELEGANT S'TYLE. 
ap>el~e• ~ ~r>Clg ®i.0re, 
No. 3.25 MAIN STREET. 
( ' 
" 
IV 
~ • . •:1,.. STERLING SILVER THE ERNST s 
~JiUt•J , NOVELTIES. . 
HEADQUART)i:RS FOR CORNER MAI 
t!Crinify 511uurnirs. 
IHAMOXD$, WATCHES AXD JE,n:LRY. · · 
Repairing of \Vatches, Jewelry, 
etc. a Specialty 
MAYER, GRACE & MAYER, 
Su(!cessors to David Mayer. 
DIA~ro:-:o's, JEWELR\'., 31 (.."\ "D,nin $trcct. Al'.D OPTICAL GOOl>S. ~ ,H 
GEORGE PRUTTING, JR., 
MEMIH:R OF AMKRICA:-.' SOCIF.TY 0F PROFESSOR~ OF 
lJA',CING, NEW YORK. 
Private Dancing Academy, 
HARTFORD FIR~: l!'iS l!RAl'iCE CO. BUILDING, 
53 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, 'ONN. 
1 P. 0. Box 808. 
·•-+::=:PRIVATE LESSONS:::::::+-•· 
ANll SF:LECT 
CLASSES IN' DA.N'CIN"G. 
----Season Commences Sept. 1, 1893. Academy Open Daily. 
From 9 A. M, TO IO l'. JI{. 
....----
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN==: ___ -=:;;.:;;:;::;== 
~TO !3UY flCTUlttS~ 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
L. A. WILEY, 251 Pearl Street. 
f/?l,e rl/eublein, 
-\ \~'t\)O\'~, C> O\"\.\"\.. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumoull Streets, 
' FAOING DUJ,HNJ'i:LL PARK. I 
A Modern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
water in every room, ulso steam and open fire places. 
The only House in the United State~ furnished 
throughout :with imported rugs. 
G. F HEUBLEIN & BRO., Proprietors. 
Importers 
Watches 
F UR 
THE TRINITY TABLET 
Gloves, etc., cleaned 
' Garments of every 
ed without rippin~ . 
.. and colored, tor sale . 
D 1AN, 
•~ir...a_ ding Stable, 
a full assortment of 
T'S-
GOO DS ! 
STllERT, Cheney Block. 
Hartford, Conn. 
rinting 
OOIETY "'\,VORK. 
V 
He kissed her on her rosy cheek 
I t was a pleasing smack. ' 
And quick she turned and frowned 011 1 . 
\ \ .. [ " 1llU it 1- Now, sir, take that back!" 
-Reti and Blue. 
JOSEPH c·1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 
Nos. 303-404-170-604 1 
And other styles to suit all hands. 
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
I 
Does 11oitr Hait· Fall Oitt? 
TRY THE PREVE~TIVE 
-AT TuE PoPrLAR BARnrm. SHOP oF-
D AVID SEIDE, 242 :Main St., Cor. Grove. 
JESSE N. LIND, 
SUCCESSOR TO ALEX. CURRIE. 
CUSTOlf:f BOOTS AND SHOES. 
REPAIRING NE.\TLY DONE. 
No. no Retreat Avenue, Hartford, Conn. 
ALLYN HOUSE BARBER 
AND BATHING ROOMS. 
EVERY \VORKMAN AN ARTIST. 
AN OBSERVATION. 
I saw a sight the other night, 
And drew conclusions from it, 
That stars observe the nuptial rite; 
A M,arent was a comet. 
rr -Brunonian. 
VI 
• THE 
Your Spring Suit 
When to gd it and w/1en 
to <Ttt it is what ;•ou an 
0 
thinking of now .. , . 
ff you aren't its tum J'OU 
did. 
TVt !ia1•e tl,e Stock. 
1ze1l•tst goods - tl1e lt1/tsl 
colorings-the cornet things 
in T1•01✓seri11gs. 
A.rid the Prices! 
No matter wltat figures 
) 'Olt cart to pay you cannot 
duplicate !lit ,•a!uts we are 
offaing. 
S11its to order, $ 16 to $-1-0. 
Trousers, $4 to $ IO. 
~ ~d~ 
50 - 54 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
Yale 
Mixture 
Smoking 
Unequalled for Delicacy and Flavor. 
YALE MIX TU RE is now packed in two blends, one o( 
which contain, less St. James Parish Perique and mpre 
Turkish a.nd Havana, thus reducing the 1ttrength without 
impairing the flavpr or aroma, The boxes containing this 
blend have the word " MILD 1, printed across the top. 
The original blend remqins unchaneed. 
A two ounce trial package by mail, 
Twenty Five Cents. 
MARBURG BROS., 
• The American Tobacco Co., Successor• 
Baltimore, Md. 
~ 
cc: 
::> 
~ 
X 
- 4 oz. ~ For 
~ 
~ 
-
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OOM is a source of education and refinement One of the · t ,. 
• 
1mpor ant ,eatures 
-.ect taste,-a lavish expendilure of money not necessary lo produce the best results. 
--
Carpets, Curtains and P ortie,res at Mpderate Prices for popular styles A • 
. n exam1-
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
NEW STORE, 219 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
C IGARET"l'E SMOKERS who arc willing to pay a little more th an the price charged 
for t11e o rd inary trade Cii!;arettes will find THIS BRAND superi or to al l others. 
THE RI CHMOND STRAIGHT CUT 1 o. 1 CIGARETTES 
are made from the brightest and most delicately flavored and hi gh est cost Gold 
Leaf grown in V irginia. Thi~ is the Ol e) and OrigiuoJ llra1ul of Straight 
Cut ( "iga rct te: , and was hrou~ht out hy us in the year 187 5. 
Bi'~WARE Ol' l MlTA'l' IO~S anc.l ob~erve th a t the Jinn 11ame as below 
is on every package. 
IXTURE 
AELEN & GI.S1'1~R. 'l'HE A~IERIC'A~ TOBACCO CO. 
Snc<·esso?·, l\Iaunfllcturer , Richmoucl, Yirginia. 
I en l [J:J 
~ 
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M el~chri_n~ Cigarettes ~ 
The Best 1s the Cheapest. 
~felachrino Cigarettes are the 
finest to be hacl. For sale by 
tI:l 
t'"" 
• () 
:c 
~ 
-z Salomon & DeLeeuw, Charles O 
Soby, W. \V. Walker and \V. H. () 
-Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of c;) 
100, and packages of ten and 
twenty. Price, 84.00 per roo. 
[lJ 1------'-----=-:---~~ ~ Melac h r ino C ig a rettes 
> ~ 
tr1 
~ 
~ 
tr1 
U) 
l!i!'"!-!'!----~-------~--
364 MAIN STREET. HA RT & co., 
LEAD ALL OTHE~S IN 
't' e, \\O\S ~ Y ... Vl"S~ ~ \ ~\-\ \ ~~~ · 
Draperies, Shades, &c.J at reduced prices. 
' 
' 
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• I 
-THOROUGH INSPECTIO~s--
AND 
Insurance against los~ or dama~e to property and l<'lsS of 
life and 111jury to person~ c.lused by 
Stearni • Boiler • Explosions. 
J.M. ALLEN, President. 
WJ\f. B. FRANKLIN, Vtce-Prcsidcnt. 
F. B. ALLE~, ,.d Vice-President. 
J. H. Pl ERCE, Secretary and Treasurer 
POND'S EXTRACT. 
The l)eadi11g Athletes 
say that all Sorenesss, Stiff-
ness or Swelling is Preven-
ted or almost instantane-
ously removed, if after ex-
erc1smg I he muscles are 
thoroughly ruobed with 
POND'S (ITRICJ. · 
. 
CURES Rheumatism, \Vounds, Bruises, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Piles, Sore Eyes, 
Catarrh, All Pain and Inflammations and 
Hemorrhages. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
REV.' ARE OF 11\IPOSITION. 
HENRY CO'W"LISH.A. ""W, 
Razor Manufacturer and Cutler. 
Dealer in all kinds of FINE CUTLERY. Razors lrl'QUlld• 
,conc1n-ed and ~oncd. Skates, Scissors, .Shears, Cutlery 
, ground and re11a1red. Locksmithing. 
, Factory: and Store, 160 and 162 Pearl Street., 
HA'RTFORD, OQNN. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
~~======-= 
RA \'IKG, 
Conn. 
-,.._..c..-::_:::---
HERMAN BUCHOLZ, 
~ Theatrical and Fancy Dress Costumer.~ 
Costumer to '92 ' s · 
' . - 93, . en1~r Dramatic. , Smith Colle e 
. and Se1uor Dramatics, Amherst College. g • 
Send for Catalogue. 
275 Main St., S1wi11o'field Mass 
- - b 1 • 
LARNED & HATCH, 
-DEALERS lN-
;~::: Gentlemen's Finest Shoes ~~ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoes for Dress and Eveuz'nrr }Vear b , 
In all the Newest Desig-ns. 
CusTo;.1 \V ORK A SPECIALTY. 
--~-~ 391 Main Street, -----
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
J!en1t of tl,!\ class, perfect recltatlona and cx:unlnatlons envied by 
nll. l'o nttaln ~uch honor a gootl memory 1s nece~sary.' The new 
phy. lologlcul discovery-Memory Restorative Tablets quickly and 
11enwin<•utly Increase the m<'mory two to ten fol!l and greatly aug. 
rnrnt Intellectual pown. D!tllcnlt stu<lh•s, lcrtnres, etc., e,uiily ma~-
t•·rt•<l; trnly mnr,rlons, hluhly endors<!cl. yonr success assured 
P1·1ce, SUJO, poAtpnill. tieull for circular. • 
Memory Tablet Co , 114 5th Ave , N. Y. 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
' ']zugg iJ L 
Large line of everything u. ually found Ill a first-class 
drug store. 
2I3 ]If ain Street, 111uler City riotd. 
EIMER & AMEND, : 
----
ll-Ianufacturers and 
Importers of 
Chemicals & Chemical Apparatus. 
Assay Goods and Bacteriologfoal Apparatus, 
Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
205, 207, 209, and 211 'l'hird Avenue, 
Con. 18Tn STREET, 
-NEW YORK CITY.--
~et <Contttceieut Qltutuaf 
!.;IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ASSETS, $62,234,925.33. 
:-,URPLUS, $6,876,2!2,;8, 
~-~- --
'fhe Connecticut )!utual Ktands by itself and occuJrics 
n tlioroughl}' cm<iahlc po,-ition in_ life im,ur_a11cc•. }t )•·1~ 
never before so str,mi-:- nr :;ode. cn' lllJ-1' ofyontid.ence as it, ts 
to-day and neyer hail more of the 1,ubhc eonfl,lence than 
it bas now, . Jt offers plain life in-.uran('e, ns protection to the 
family and trit•!; to make it attract ii e !-'imply by- 111ak111g 
it perfec:t to that e11rl and ]Jy )<eepinr.: it_» costs _do~\·n fo 
the lowest pos:3ilJJc p01ut. lt t rH~ to rcah1.a the 1dea,.l rc-
1-mlts of a legitimate lrn-.int·~:-.: and it ,seeks to attl'act to 
its mernbershi p only tho~~ who wa!1t rrnl_y ~ucl~ rci;1~lts, 
and do not want a spPc11lat10n on tl1e11· family s p1 otc·ct1on. 
'fhe con. en·atiYe 1·0111·sc of the 1·ompany has brought 
to it a conse1Tat ive <"on,-titueney, a11d thci,I!' people arc the 
l1est rbkE-, for 1!1ey arc 1 lie 1,eople who take care of tlwm-
nelve,, anu 1l1ey 11 rn tlw be;,;t rnomher,;, for 1J1ey are 
btayers. 
JAc-on L. G1rn1-::o:, l're,-t. 
JOHN l\f. 'l'A YLOH, \T.-I're-;t. 
EDWAHD :\I. BUNUR, Rl'c. 
HA:-irnL II. \YELJ~<.;, Adunry 
SHave McCLUNIE;;3 
--DO YOUR--
177 Asylum Stcect. 
•- I 
STATEMENT J.Ur. I, 
Cash Ca~tal, • - -
Reserve for U~ustedJ..oue$, 
llteserve for lite-Jnmrance. -
Net Surplui;, 
D. W. C. SKIL'TOH, Pmldent. 
GEO. H, SUROICK, s.tretary, 
JOHN 8. f<HOX. 
COLLEGE PRINTING AND 13 
(!!;LASS YEAR 
Publicatiom. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. 
F. J. 
XI 
DI CO. Horsfall & Ro~hs~hild 
HATTERS AND ' 
ES. ~MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
. AGENTS FOR YOU MAN'S ANO KNOX'S HATS 
Shirt Makers. Complete line or Athl6t· 
' ATHA!( '1'. PULSH"ER, 
JOHN 'W. STEDMAN, 
ILLIAM \'\' ALDO liTDE, J. H. lhTCHELL, 
RY, 
_-...., __ -
PHOTOIRAPHY. 
MS OF ART. 
y of a. Gem of .\ rt, antl at 
ure Photo we copy from 
nd make 110 change what-
t picturei-; 1•11,11 he !>ent by 
l note and a :!-ccnt. ::.tan1p 
-antee to return 
tfully, 
._.,._ St., Trenton, N. J. 
S . lC u1ts. 
_:3 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPANY 
- ))E.4Lll:ns IN - ' 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
/410CAMERAS, KODAKS 
AND .4 FULL LINE OF ' 
~Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
J -.. f~ ..... !'~-~-~-f ~:: .. ~ .. ·-._?.~.! ~ 
~ ·. ·] HARD AND SOFT WOOD .... . . . 
. . 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
COAL; 
Best Qnnlity Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle, Postpaid 30c. 
OLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
KS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
No. 2 NORTHAM TOWER. 
I 
'I 
' I 
,en 
~o 
THE TRINI 
0 T H E R Life Policies as 
liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the money, as those of 
THE TRAVELERS THE C0HNECTICOT FlRI 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Best either for Family Protection 
or Investment of Savings, Non~ 
forfeitable, 
rate. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
world 
Pahl Policy, folders, -
JAS, G. BATTERSON, 
wide, 
,-
lowest cash 
$ l 6,600,000 
2,300,000 
$26,000,000 
RODNEY DrnNIS, 
President. Secretary. 
Cash Capital, 
Cash Assets, 
CHA.RLB 
tlnit6.d ~t&.t 
City Hall Square• 
Street Can to and fro111 Depot, 
Free Coaca. 
Rates: $:a.oie, t2.5• arad t3.-. 
H. TESLER, · 
JOHN E. MORRIS, Ass't Sec'y, S9le and Heel, '15c. ; 
P. 
I ' 
TABLET. 
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MR. McCRACKA T -
following works: has published the 
an tours of 
Send for 
lar to 48 \V. 
"Romance and Teuto11ic Swit-;er!and," 
• . • 2 vols. eaclt .f; .7 Illustrated edttton hal' si!'• b · J · 5 
• • ' :/ K tllatng, eaclt $'I 50 Edt!ton de luxe leather · 
" . ' ' · • . each $3 oo The Rise of the Su•tss R.c-1,ublic " , . t . rt- • 
''S-·,·· . r , a,usory,'P 2 .00 
•< t:,s Soluttons of American Problems" 
' a pamphlet, $· .25 
Send to the Baker & Taylor Co., 
5 and 7 E. Si:r:teenth St., J\/ew York . 
.En. tZ.h:..1.rch. 
I thin,k as I walk down the aisle, 
That people around me all smaisle. 
It quite makes me blush, 
Their admiring hush, 
And awe at my beauty and staisle. 
-Tiu Seq11oia. 
COMMONS, Mrs. M. R. Muzzy, 
PROPRIETOR. 
E, CRACKERS, AND 
TO ROO~I . CIGARS AND TOK\CCOS 
PARTRIDGE CO., 
335 Washington Street, Boston. 
COLLECE 
Athletic Outfitters, 
e" is our author~ agent at Trinity. . 
left there will receive our prompt and most careful attent10n. 

counts opened 
check at sight. 
FINE 
Foot-Ball! 
out a policy in the old 
Phccnix Mutual , 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
SCOVILL'S 
Henry {jjJay 2d. 
A 4 x 5 folding camera second to 
none but the $5 5 Henry Clay). 
Price only $ r 5. Pneumatic safety 
shutter, excellent lens, reversible 
view finder and two (2) double 
plate-holders. 
Send for a complete description to 
The ScPVill &..., Adams Co., 
423 Broome Street, New York. 
Life is real, life is earnest, 
But it might be more sublime, 
If we wete not kept so busy 
Dodging microbes all the time. 
THE TRINtTY TABLET. 
UDENTS' TAILORS. 
• CAHILL & CO. 
save you from $5. to $10. on a Suit or 
Overcoat. 
::245 :lY.:C.A.:CN STEEET, 
Opp. Grove Street, Hartford, Conn. 
N. J .. Goodwi 
DENTAL ROOMS, 
275 Main Street, 
!LLJNltUSIDRrt"T811 
FIIBB IOH IOIB 
Am> Cl0COU'1'18. 
PHILO W. 
The Crawford 
Is a Custom Shoe though sold ready-made. 
· - - · It is sold by The Maker only to ~ 
Crawford 
HARTFORD, 
247 Main Street. 
Established 1818, BROOKS BROTHERS, 
·:: Clothing and. Furnishing Goods Ready Made and 
--- Specialties for Spring an4 Summer., .r895. _.....,."'"""'.J1 
' Fancy Suitings of Scotch Mixtures and Home- Knickerbocker Suits -, 
spuns. Vicunas and rough faced Cheviots, Scotch long hosL 
blacks and mixtures. Pea Jackets for exer~ 
Tuxedo and Eton Suits in the proper materials. Covert Coats llned with 
Heavy Linen Duck Tennis Trouse~ 
The particular C'are exercised by us in the cut, manufa,cture and novelty of pat rn ot 
ments is also extended to our clothing for Boys and Children a.nd guarantees exclusive y-le8. 
Our prices have been reduced and Will compare favorably wit\) articles much interior 1" 
Our Furnishing Department contains Gloves of the proper aha.ii.es, novelties ht lh_,flll 
also Sweaters in the School and College Colors, Shirts, Caps and &11 artic ea ~pproprSa. t 
Catalogue, samples and rules for ;,;elf-measurement will be sent on a.pplioatlon, 
P. H. ~ILLINGS, 
Importin~ Tailor, , 
No. 11 Asylum Street. 
